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LADIES' AND MISSES' GOATS
MAN. TAILORED HALF PRICE
LADIES' AND MISSES' $15 COATS NOW. . .97.50
LADIES' AND MISSES' $20 COATS NOW. .$10.00

v LADIES' SWEATERS
LADIES' $.50 SWEATERS . . . ... ...... .$5.65
LADIES' $6.0SWEATERS . . . ......... ... . $3.95
LADIES' $5.00 SWEATERS... ..... ...... $3.35
LADIES' $3.50 SWEATERS. ... ..... ... .... ..,.?2.45

BOYS' and CHILDREN'S SUITS
ALL REDUCED

BOYS' $15.00 SUITS Now $9.85
BOYS' $12.50 SUITS Now: $7.95
BOYS' $10.00 SUITS Now $6.35
BOYS' $ 7.50 SUITS Now ..$4.95
BOYS' $ 5.00 SUITS Now... $3.35

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S
OVERCOATS

Same Reductions as Above.

SPECIAL PRICES ON SUITCASES.

BOYS' PLAIN KNEE PANTS
$1.50 KNEE PANTS Now ., .75
$1.00 KNEE PAINTS Now. ... ., .50
$ .50 KNEE PANTS Now 25

MEN'S SUITS AND RAINCOATS
ALL REDUCED

LOT;ONE MEN'S SUITS AND RAINCOATS C
$20 and $25 regularNow ) 1 O

LOT TWO MEN'S SUITS AND RAINCOATS 0Jf$30 and $35 regular Now. .-
-. --Dawl

LOT THREE MEN'S SUITS AND RAIN- - flJA
COATS $40 to $50 regular now .POU

UNDERWEAR SPECIALLY PRICED.

MEN'S FANCY VESTS
HALF PRICE

MEN'S $15 VESTS Now. $7.50
MEN'S $10 VESTS Now $5.00
MEN'S $7.50 VESTS Now $3.75
MEN'S $5.00 VESTS Now $2.50
MEN'S $3.00 VESTS Now.... $1.50

MEN'S $8!00 OPERA HATS Now. .$4.00
MEN'S $10.00 SILK HATS Now .$5.00

BOYS' WOOL SWEATERS
BOYS' $1.50 SWEATERS Now . , . .89
BOYS' $1.00 SWEATERS Now. 59

LADIES' DENTS' GLOVES Now $1.15

MATERIAL REDUCTIONS IN EVERY
DEPARTMENT.

No Exaggerations Permitted In Any of My Advertisements

LEADING
CLOTHIERLUNGBEN

THIEVES TAKE rry It tf
neeirf to RPROTECTION IS SMITH RETURNS

WIFE'S CHARGE

lined in the report of the commissioner
of the general land office. Under such
a classification the government could
readily provide means for the disposi-
tion of these lands In such manner as
to afford to the homemaker the oppor-
tunity te acquire the necessary kind and
quantity of land. The homestead law
Is not applicable to much of the balance
of the publio domain. If the land is
irrigated a much smaller amount than
1(0 acres may be acquired. If it is dry

preservation of our resources, but. as
well, their wise and immediate use and
the prevention of their misuse, whether
by way of waste or monopolistic ' and
speculative control.

The public domain has been placed by
congress under the Interior department,
and ample authority is vested In the
chief executive and the secretary of tbe
department to take such action as is
necessary to care - for the public do-
main. Purina; many years the executive
has. in the exercise of this general au

PLOSTRICH
BY Terming, more than lo acres may do

required. It 1 probable In certain sec When He Refused to MurderSalesroom at Farm Near Losthority, withdrawn at different times
and for various purposes areas of the
publio domain and for the time being

tions, wnere ary larming is leasiDie,
that residence UDon the land itself will

Early
Morning

Comfort
Open your sleeping-roo- m windows let

$ in the crisp, fresh air but your room
need not be cold while dressing a
touch or a match and the welcome heat
is radiating from the

Angeles Entered for
$1500 Worth.

Mann She Did It Her-
self, He Alleges.

mose areas rruia Being iufTevemea private use.
Pull nower under the constitution wai

not be possible because of the absence
of potable water. It may thus be nec-
essary and wise to permit the cultivators
of such areas io live in communitiesGARFIELD vested In the executive branch of the

government, and the extent to which
that power may be exercised is gov-
erned wholly by the discretion of the (United Frets Leased Wire.)(Catted Pre Lm wm.l

some miles distant from the farms and
base final proof upon cultivation and
actual residence in the neighborhood. In
other words, it s unwise to attempt to
apply to these areas now under consid-
eration the laws that were applioable

executive, unless any specino aci nas Ban Jose. Cat., Jan. 4. Carrying away Denver, Jan. 4. John Harry Dale
Smith, accused of the murder of Vollybeen prohibited either by tne consiuu

tlon or by legislation. ostrich, feathers, plumes, fans and bows
to the value of $1600. thieves successto a totally airrerent Kind or lands.

The season of 1908 has hen unfavnr Mann In a lonely canyon In western
Nebraska, while en route today to Ogal-lal- a,

where he will be tried for the
fully eluded the watchman of the Sanable for the growth of crops and but a

small acreage was Irrigated, A muchlarger acreage will be supplied during
Jose ostrich farm early today and es-

caped witnouc leaving a clew to their PERFECTION
In the exercise of this power It Is the

duty of the executive to take such ac-

tion as will protect the Interests of all
tba people of the United State 4 heir
property rights, and. if the occasion
requires and the facts warrant. It is the
duty ' of the executive to prevent the
acquisition of the public domain by
private interests iw such acquisition be

crime, declared that his wife and not
himself fired the shot that killed Mann.Identity.Klamath Project, Oreg-on-Cal- if orals. smith declared that Mrs. Smith, whoThe valuable loot was taken from the

salesroom of the farm, which is withinThe Klamath project Involves the

Duty of Chief Executive to
"Guard the People Against
Predatory Interests, Says
Secretary of the Interior
in His Report.

reclamation of lands In Oree-o- and Call two miles of this city. The goods taken
could easily have been paoked in adetrimental so me pudiic weirar. fornia by the use of waters from upper

Llamath lake and Lost river, near
. If there be no power to affirmatively Klamath Falls, Or. A large canal from

UDDer Klamath Inks tn I Vint river hfL9
been completed bv contract and water

dress suit case and there is no possi
blllty of identifying the plunder.

Florida's New Governor Sworn In
(Bpaetal Diapatcb te Tb JoonmI.)

Tallahassee, Fla., Jan. 4. The in

Oil Heater
(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

For' heating the bath-roo- m quickly it's a great convenience, and will
make the morning dip as glorious as in the summer.

Now it's breakfast time make the room cozy and cheerful your
breakfast more enjoyable and start the day without a shiver. The Auto.

for the ultimate use or?rovlde the public domain in accordance
with the needs of the public welfare, It
Is the duty of the executive to tem-
porarily prevent Its acquisition until
congress may have an opportunity to con-
sider the question and adopt appropri

was aeuverea in the past season to trie
lands along its course. A power canal
on the right bank of Link river has been
completed, which will furnish power for
local use and supply the needs of thecompany whose enterprise has been

is being heM as a witness against blm,
urged him to kill Mann so they might
possess the dead man's camp outfit.

He says h refused to listen to herevil suggestions, whereupon she seizedhis revolver and shot Mann through thhead. He then assisted her to bury thebody.
The death of Mann was revealed re-cently by Mrs. Smith, who told the of-ficers where to find the corpse. Shethen accused her husband ef the murderand he was taken into custody.

PLAN TO REFORM
HOUSE OF PEERS

auguratlon of Albert W. Oilchrist as
governor of Florida in succession to
Napoleon B. Broward took place todayate legislation.

superseded by the irovernment A con
tract has been let for the east branch

In the hall or the house Of representa-
tives at the oapitol. The inaugural cer-
emony was unusually Impressive andextension of the main canal and work

nas begun on force account upon a dam brilliant and the decorations of the cap- -
at the outlet of Clear lake to convert
this lake Into a storage reservoir for

ltol were elaborate In tbe extreme. The
Inauguration was attended by large del-
egations of visitors from Tampa, Pen-sacol- a.

Jacksonville and other cities
throughout Florida.

use in the Langell and Tonna valleys.
TTmttilla Project, Oregon.

This stewardship duty of the executive
Is most concretely manifest in the care
of the specific property known as the
public lands and their resources. From
the earliest days the executive has
found it necessary In the public in-
terest to take action concerning the nub-
ile lands by withdrawing areas from
entry. There was no specific provision
of .law for many of those withdrawals,
and yet they were made unhesitatingly
by the executive as steward and were
approved by congrss in acts granting
land for thepurpose for which It was
withdrawn. These were purely the acts
of stewards farslghted enough to fore-
see and protect the interests of their
principal, the people of the United States.

The Umatilla project diverts the
water from Umatilla river and 'conducts Members Should Be Elective; KnownIt bv means of a long conduit to a reser
voir recently constructed near Cold

ma tic omokeless Device prevents all smoke and smell
and makes it impossible to turn the wick too high or
too low. Cleaned in a minute burns 9 hours with
one filling. Finished in Nickel and Japan. Every
heater guaranteed.

The caa W mti in any nwsijvcxyu iamp w u au..
" houKftoU ute Uieii improved ccateil ink

burner trig 111 light si small cod. Absolutely ute. AS sirs) caoly
cleaned. Mid i Wan, nickel plated. Every ksis warranted. II

yea cannet get die Ray Lamp r PerfectiM Oil Healer Irani yaor
dealer, writ to nr Marat agency tor descriptive ajrcular.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incwperated)

as "Lords ofEVER WATCHFULSprings. This reservoir is formed by
building an earthen dam about 100 feet
high across a drv ravine. This dam
was completed in the early part of
1908. The reservoir thus formed has a
capacity of about 50.000 acre feet. The A Little Care Will Save ManyPresident Roosevelt's withdrawal in outlet canal and distribution system By Ijidy Henry Somerset.London, Jan. 4 There is nothat we ttve tn riava wh..

1906 or more than 60,000,000 acres of
land supposed to contain coal, in order were built mainly by contract, and about

(ImHiI Dispatch to Tb Journal.)
Washington, Jan. 4. The report of

the secretary of tba Interior was sub-
mitted to congress today. In part tb
report 1 as follows:

During the fiscal year ended June
SO, 1908. there were entered 19,090,-856.7- 8

acres of publio land, a decrease of
1,907,209.80 acres - over , the preceding
year. There were embraced in entries
oompleted during the year 8,068,044.86

ores which bad been reported In orig-
inal entries made in previous years and
are act included In the above statement.
Entries of sll classes made last year
numbered 106,469, a decrease of I per
cent over the orecading year.

Total cash, receipts from the disposal
of lands during the last fiscal year were
$U,40,42.J8. Receipts from other
sources were 1126,888.18, making a to-

tal of 818,716,709.46, or an increase of
10 per cent over the receipts of the pre-
ceding year. Tho total expense of the
district land offices for salaries, com-
missions, incidental expenses and cost
of depositing moneys during the last

was $848,118.46, an inorease of
81,286.49. The aggregate expenditures

and estimated liabilities of (he public
land service were 82,381,369.79. leaving
a net balance of f 10,334,349.67 In the
treasury.

Nine additional national forests were
created during the year and 1 reduced
in area.- - There are 166 national forests
embracing 167,378,886 acres.

Conservation of Vatnral Xescmrees.
The movement forthe conservation of

our natural resources shows that the
people of the United States, have fully
awakened to the vital necessity of car-
ing for what is left of the public do-
main. Conservation means not only

changes are imminent. TvirH r.k......7000 acres were placed under water in
1908. A larger area will be available in committee of peers issued its report last1S09, probably about 10,000 acres. The

Portland Readers Fu-

ture Trouble
Watch the kidney secretions.
See that they have the amber hue of

projecttntemplates the reclamation of iiib reiorm or the house oflords, and while to many the reform.

mat it mignt do ciassmea and savea ror
Its best use, and the recent withdrawal
of phosphate lands for the benefit of
our farms, are notable examples of the
exercise of this power in protecting the
publio use of our resources.

The courts have upheld the cower of

about ZQ.000 acres. " "i ura.iuc enouan. when nnra a
blow haJ been dealt at the Idea of he-reditary legislature. th .w. r,,iPROHIBITION FIGHT health;the executive to withdraw public lands ciple upon which the house of lords isnow built must necessartlv be shtrrt

Oil) MAN ACCUSED
OF STEALING AUTO

not only roe pudiic use, nut also lor the not excessive or ln- -The dischargesLY TENNESSEE That the neera shnulri h oi.tiu.:frequent; mat tney should be called "Trrt e

Contain no "brick-dus- t like" sedi(RperUl nispatcb to The Jmtrnil.t
Nashville. Tenn.. Jan. 4. The Tennes ment.

peers to be elected by the 582 peers ex-isting In" the kingdom all these andmany other changes are nmnn..,isee legislature meets this year with
Doan's Kidney Pills will do this for which must have beneficial results to

puDiic weirare.
Desert Land and Bry --T arming.

The development of dry farming and
the extension of Irrigated areas has
brought under, cultivation many thou-
sands of acres of the public domain
that hitherto were considered practically
worthless. It is therefore necessary to
very carefully consider how the remain-
ing portions of the public domain should
be used. I think It clear that the re-
maining lands should be classified in
accordance with the general plan out- -

he said, "if 'you saw the meals of agreat French farmhouse, where you
would observe a row of men sitting at
table, waited on by women, but make
no mistake about it. the woman has al-
ways the upper hand, and it Is she who
electa thus to give the meals to the
men, not the men who command her
services."

Speaking; to an Interviewer of Zola,
he said. "Zola was a great man. but he
Was the very last man In the world
to understand the genuine French.. peasant--

Some

of tbelr brutality and vice he
noted accurately enough, but he was
quite Incapable of drawing forth the
jealously guarded secrets of their
hearts.

every Indication that the fight for state-
wide prohibition will be the chief Issue
of the session. Both houses have lined you. wara me roiorm or a chamber which laundoubtedly out of harmnnv ih rhup for the fray and the struggle "Un They watch the kidneys and cur spirit of the day.

(Cnlte Press Leaaos Wtre.Jp,
Seattle. Wash.. Jan. 4 W, F, Good-

rich has been lodged In the emmty jail
by Sheriff Smith ef Bants rrtoaa," lio-no-

county. Cel., wh Is te take him
there for trial on a eharge ef stealing
an automobile. Several attempts to
convict Goodrich, who Is 71 Vus eld,
of stealing launch and gauifuatg hi
has secured on Puget su4 have failed.
He has bee it .able to elea Jitmsaif of
several charges ef th sort that have
been brought against him.

Mr. Birreu, in SDeakine of th hum.them when they're sick.
of lords the other day. let fall one sig-
nificant sentence, which explains much
of the attitude of the present house of

doubtedly wlll.be a bitter one.
Though large sections ef the state

are now "drv the prohibition element
declares that It will not rest until Ten-
nessee has joined the ranks with
Oeorrla. MisstanlDDi. North Carolina.

lira. A. M. Hollabaugh, Sit Grant
peers. "I find," he said, "that half thepeerage were made In my life time, andfor the most Dart for renn hirh

street, Portland. Or., says: "For two
or three year my kidneys were dlsor
dered and caused me much annoyance.
Unlike most cases, I did not suffer a
great deal from backache, being both

will not bear examination. Such a man
and other states tn prohibiting the liquor
traffio entl"!y.

The PenT.eton law now on the stat-
ute books elves local option to cities ofNot Sisters ufactured association. ' he added, "de-

mands criticism."ered principally by irregular action of
the kidney secretions. The passages One if the most dellehtful lecture tn
were also attended with pain. Learning Which It has ever beee ray privilege

NOT ONLY THE INDIGESTION BUT

ALL STOMACH MISERY VANISHES
about Doan's Kidney Pills, I procured

less than 100,000 inhabitants. The four-mi- le

law Is practlcallv prohibitive In
operated territory. The Democratic
party platform pledges the party to
''take no backward steps" In lluuor or-
ganisation, but to extend and apply
those laws to all portions of the state
not now embraced In their operation
whenever the neoole of the communi

to listen, was given by M. Rene Basin,
the great French novelist, last welek ina supply at the Laue-Dav- ls Drug Co.

soon felt their beneficial effects and
when I had used the contents of one
box my condition bad Improved in every

ay. I hold a very high opinion of

Now and agaia you see two women pats
ing down the ttreet who look like titter.
You are astonished to learn that they am
mother aad daughter, and you reaUc that

woman at forty or forty-fiv-e ought to be
.at her finest and fairest. Why iia't it a ?

Tho general health of woman it to in-

timately associated with the local health
, of the essentially feminine erfaa that

t there can be no red cheeks and rouad
farm where there is female waakaee.

Women who heve nffereel from
this trouble have fotaati prompt

t
relief aad ear is the see of Dr.

Doan's Kidney Pills and cheerfully rec-
ommend them."

For sal by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Distress From a Disordered

Stomach and Indigestion
k Are Relieved in Five

Poster-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,
sol agent for tb United States,

Remember the nam DOAN'S and
tak no other. '..

Uonaon. ,

Mr. Basin took for his subject the
French peasantry.

He deplored the absence ef the edu-
cated classes from the country.

He said that a visit of a fe months
was worth absolutely nothing, but that
the man who lived on his estate In the
country, who, was the friend and ad-
visor of his neighbors, was a force fo
be reckoned with, and that if he were a
sound man he was a real influence fur
good.

fie said that It was impossible to un-
derstand the French peasant or any
other peasant by running down to thecountryside for a few weeks, to col-
lect facts for literary purposes, that one
had to live the peaceful, monotonous,
restricted existence in order to make
friends, and that to get at the heart
ef the peasant you required something
more than curiosity you must love
him if you would understand him? - -

He emphasised the fact that a woman
in France was undoubtedly the mistress
ef the house, and commanded great re-
spect, that she shared the knowledge
and the" Interest of her husband, and
wan 4n this respect a rwal partner.

Tou might be mistaken as to this."

ties to be affected tnereoy give tneir
consent.

CASTRO UtfDEI?
' SUKQEON'S KNIFE

(Ceitee Press Lee Wlr.
Berlin. Jan. 4. Fener President

Ciprlano Castro of Veaesuela was oper-
ated on today at the sanitarium of Dr.
Israel for kidney trouble. This opera-
tion was successful and it is reported
that a complete recovery expected
by his physician. Th operation oc-
cupied four hours and was attended by
some of the most eminent specialists
at the German ca-lt- aL

In a statement given out-prio- r te the
operation this afternoon President Cas-
tro said the world would bow realise
that hla Viait to Europe was for the
purpose of undergoing an operation.
and wag Dolitlcai
affairs. I ?

promptly cures Indigestion and removal
such symptom a fieartburo, a toe:
like a lump of lead In the sterna ,,
Belching of Gas and Eructations i t un
digested food, water brash, Nau- -

Headache;- - Biliousness and rnanr et ...r
bad symptoms: and, besides, yen wt i
not Deed laxatives te kb your stom-
ach and intestines elean and freaH.

If your Stomach 1 sour or ur f".o1
doesn't -- digest.- and- - your Tiea: e, itempt you. why not gt a t) c- -t t- --

today fromyour drualst anl n n i
worth, living? Abso.aie l-f f
Stomach miaerv and irf-- t rt - .

of anything you eat Is nr to n..
five minutes aft-r- , and. bjnl. on .
Is eften, sufficient to cur a hc. f
Uy of such trouble.

Burely, a brmlM inr!"lvlike I!arp!n.
wava, either at ttnytime rr n ' r
reiiev your anmarn rn'n'ryour m-al- la about aa r
able a thing aa YO'i - ,, i --

house. . ;

mmmm
Pieree'a Favorite Prescription. It lives vlor aad vitality to the :

riant of woeaaahood. It clears the complexion, brighten the
eye and reddena the ebeekt. , . :., :....-.-

.

No alcohol, or habit-fermi- n, droit is centained in "Fevorite'Freiwptfoi."'
'Any sick woman may consult Dr. Pierce by letter, free. Every letter ie

- beld as sacredly confidential, aad answered in a plain envelope. Addressi
World's DUpenitry Medical Association, Dr. R.V. Pierce, Pres.. Buffalo. N.Y.

It only a dishonest dealer, here and there, that will attempt to persuade
you to accept a aecret noatmm In plsce et these time-prov- en remedies of known
composition. Resent the insult te our Intelligence and trad elsewhere.' -

x " R. V. Pierce, M. D Buffalo. N. T.

There would sot be a ease of Indi-
gestion here if reader who are subject
to Stomach trouble knew tbe tremend-
ous digestive virtue contained la Iia-pepsi- n.

This barmles preparation will
olgest a heavy meal without the sllght-na- t

fuss or discomfort, and relieve the
sourest; aeld stAmach In five minutes,
besides overcoming all foul. Nauseous
Odors, from tbe breath.

Ask yur pharmacist to show you
tbe formula plainly printed on each i

cent case of Pane's tiapepiR. then you
will readily . understand Why this

a ELMHURST In


